Vocabulary for Chapter 5

- אֵשׁ fire
- הֵיכָל temple, palace
- בֵּי and, but, also, even, then
- זָהָב gold
- חַי living, alive
- חַיִּים life, lifetime
- לֶד child, boy
- יָם sea
- סֶף silver, money
- מָקוֹם place, location
- מִשְׁפָּט judgment, law
- מִזְבֵּחַ altar
- מְלָכִים ‘a king’
- נְאֻם utterance
- עַר gate
- עַמָּם sea water.
- עָנָן clouds
- רוּחַ spirit, wind, breath
- שַׂר ruler
- עַרְבָּה heaven, sky
- נְאֻם utterance
- עָנָן clouds

Ex5, p21, #2
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

海尔 ‘a king’
海尔海尔 ‘the king’

• Normally spell the article
• Prefixing the article does not move the accent.
• Why is it a Dagesh forte and not a Lene?
• This is a Segholate noun. Why?
• Plural is

Ex5, p21, #3
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

海尔 ‘a woman’
海尔海尔 ‘the woman’

• Normally spell the article
• Gutturals (ח, ו, ה, ר) and Resh (ף) reject Dagesh.
• Compensatory lengthening (海尔 → 海尔) before 海, ו, ה
• Irregular plural 海尔
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

4. יִתְּלְבָּשָׁה ‘a house’
   יִתְלְבָּשָׁה ‘the house’
   • Normally spell the article ◊
   • Prefixing the article does not move the accent.
   • Adding the article changed the Dagesh from a Lene to a Forte. Why?
   • Why does יִתְלְבָּשָׁה have one syllable but two vowels?

5. יִתְלְבָּשָׁה ‘a book’
   יִתְלְבָּשָׁה ‘the book’
   • Normally spell the article ◊
   • Prefixing the article does not move the accent.
   • Why is it a Dagesh Forte and not a Lene?
   • This is a Segholate noun. Why?
   • Plural is סְפָרִים

6. יִתְלְבָּשָׁה ‘a road’
   יִתְלְבָּשָׁה ‘the road’
   • Normally spell the article ◊
   • Prefixing the article does not move the accent.
   • Adding the article changed the Dagesh from a Lene to a Forte. Why?
   • This is a Segholate noun. Why?
   • Plural is דְּרָכִים

7. יִתְלְבָּשָׁה ‘a young man’
   יִתְלְבָּשָׁה ‘the young man’
   • Normally spell the article ◊
   • Prefixing the article does not move the accent.
   • Why is it a Dagesh Forte?
   • This is a Segholate noun. Why?
   • Plural is נְעָרִים
Ex5, p21, #8
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

ֹרֶבֶל ‘a sword’
ֹרֶבֶל ‘the sword’

• Normally spell the article הַ
• Gutturals (ס, ם, ת, ר) and Resh (ר) reject Dagesh.
• ‘Virtual Doubling’ before ת and ר (drop Dagesh)
• Prefixing the article does not move the accent.

• This is a Segholate noun. Why?
• Plural is רֶבֶלים. Why?

Ex5, p21, #9
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

ֹהַכֹּל ‘a temple’
ֹהַכֹּל ‘the temple’

• Normally spell the article הַ
• Gutturals (ס, ם, ת, ר) and Resh (ר) reject Dagesh.
• ‘Virtual Doubling’ before ת and ר (drop Dagesh)

Ex5, p21, #10
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

ֹכֹהֶן ‘a priest’
ֹכֹהֶן ‘the priest’

• Normally spell the article הַ

Ex5, p21, #11
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

ֹחֹר ‘a wall’
ֹחֹר ‘the wall’

• Normally spell the article הַ
• Gutturals (ס, ם, ת, ר) and Resh (ר) reject Dagesh.
• ‘Virtual Doubling’ before ת and ר (drop Dagesh)
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

מְרַגְּלִים 'spies'

המְרַגְּלִים 'the spies'

- Normally spell the article ה
- Usually omit the Dagesh in ה and מ

יְלָדִים 'boys'

הַיְלָדִים 'the boys'

- Normally spell the article ה
- Usually omit the Dagesh in ה and מ

אֲבָנִים 'stones'

הָאֲבָנִים 'the stones'

- Normally spell the article ה
- Gutturals (א, ע, ה, ח) and Resh (ר) reject Dagesh.
- Compensatory lengthening (☼ה → ה) before א, ע, ח

עָפָר 'dust'

הָעָפָר 'the dust'

- Normally spell the article ה
- Gutturals (א, ע, ה, ח) and Resh (ר) reject Dagesh.
- Compensatory lengthening (☼ה → ה) before א, ע, ח
- BUT, get ה before ח or unaccented ה or ע
Ex5, p21, #16  
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

עיר ‘a city’

העיר ‘the city’

• Normally spell the article הַ
• Gutturals (א, ע, ה, ח) and Resh (ר) reject Dagesh.
• Compensatory lengthening (הַ → ה) before א, ע, ח

Ex5, p21, #17  
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

עירוב ‘cities’

עירוב ‘the cities’

• Normally spell the article הַ
• Gutturals (א, ע, ה, ח) and Resh (ר) reject Dagesh.
• Compensatory lengthening (הַ → ה) before א, ע, ח
• BUT, get ה before ח or unaccented ה or ע

Ex5, p22, #18  
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

ראש ‘a head’

הראש ‘the head’

• Normally spell the article הַ
• Gutturals (א, ע, ה, ח) and Resh (ר) reject Dagesh.
• Compensatory lengthening (הַ → ה) before א, ע, ח
• What do we call the Aleph (א) that lacks a vowel?

Ex5, p22, #19  
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

שנה ‘a year’

שנה ‘the year’

• Normally spell the article הַ
Ex5, p22, #20
Add the article, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

תּוֹרָה יִנְרָה ‘a law’
תּוֹרָה יִנְרָה ‘the law’
• Normally spell the article ◵ה
• What is the Dagesh in תּוֹרָה? Why?
• What is the Dagesh in הַתּוֹרָה? Why?

Ex5, p22, #2
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

הַשֹּׁפֵט יִשֵּׁפֶט ‘the judge’
הַשֹּׁפֵט יִשֵּׁפֶט ‘and the judge’
• Normally spell the conjunction ◵

Ex5, p22, #3
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

בְּרִית יִבְרִית ‘a covenant’
בְּרִית יִבְרִית ‘and a covenant’
• Normally spell the conjunction ◵
• “Bump” rule: Spell with Shureq (’) before ב, ג, or ד
• Dagesh Lene dropped after ◵. Why?

Ex5, p22, #4
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

אֱדֹם יִאֱדֹם ‘Edom’
אֱדֹם יִאֱדֹם ‘and Edom’
• Normally spell the conjunction ◵
• Spell it with corresponding short vowel before a reduced vowel.
Ex5, p22, #5
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

מִשְׁפָּט ‘a judgment’
הלָשֵׁט ‘and a judgment’
• Normally spell the conjunction ו
• “Bump” rule: Spell with Shureq (ו) before ב, מ, or פ

Ex5, p22, #6
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

בֵּן ‘a son’
הלָשֵׁט ‘and a son’
• Normally spell the conjunction ו
• “Bump” rule: Spell with Shureq (ו) before ב, מ, or פ
• Dagesh Lene dropped after ו. Why?

Ex5, p22, #7
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

הָעֵצִים ‘the trees’
הלָשֵׁט ‘and the trees’
• Normally spell the conjunction ו

Ex5, p22, #8
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

חֲמוֹר ‘a donkey’
הלָשֵׁט ‘and a donkey’
• Normally spell the conjunction ו
• Spell it with corresponding short vowel before a reduced vowel.
Ex5, p22, #9
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

אֱלֹהִים ‘God’
אֱלֹהִים ‘and God’

• Normally spell the conjunction ו.
• Spell it with corresponding short vowel before a reduced vowel.
• BUT, the word אֱלֹהִים is an exception.
  • The aleph (א) becomes quiescent.
  • The Waw gets a Tsere (ֵ)

Ex5, p22, #10
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

תְּפִלָּה ‘a prayer’
תְּפִלָּה ‘and a prayer’

• Normally spell the conjunction ו.
• Usually spell with Shureq (ו) before Vocal Shewa.
• Dagesh Lene dropped after ו. Why?

Ex5, p22, #11
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

יִתְּה בַּ ‘a house’
יִתְּה בַ ‘and a house’

• Normally spell the conjunction ו.
• “Bump” rule: Spell with Shureq (ו) before ב, מ, or פ
• Dagesh Lene dropped after ו. Why?
• Adding the conjunction does not move the accent.

Ex5, p22, #12
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

יִם הַשָּׁמַ ‘the heavens’
יִם הַשָּׁמַ ‘and the heavens’

• Normally spell the conjunction ו.
Ex5, p22, #13
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

הָאָדָם ‘the man’

וְהָאָדָם ‘and the man’
• Normally spell the conjunction ְי'

Ex5, p22, #14
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

מלכ ‘a king’

וְמלך ‘and a king’
• Normally spell the conjunction ְי'
• “Bump” rule: Spell with Shureq (ְ) before ב, מ, or פ
• Adding the conjunction does not move the accent.

Ex5, p22, #15
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

מלכה ‘a queen’

ומלכה ‘and a queen’
• Normally spell the conjunction ְי'
• “Bump” rule: Spell with Shureq (ְ) before ב, מ, or פ

Ex5, p22, #16
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

פְּרִי ‘fruit’

וְפְרִי ‘and fruit’
• Normally spell the conjunction ְי'
• “Bump” rule: Spell with Shureq (ְ) before ב, מ, or פ
• Dagesh Lene dropped after ְי. Why?
Ex5, p22, #17
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

הַנָּבִיא ‘the prophet’

וַהַנָּבִיא ‘and the prophet’

• Normally spell the conjunction 

Ex5, p23, #18
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

יְהוּדָה ‘Judah’

וִיְהוּדָה ‘and Judah’

• Normally spell the conjunction 
• BUT the conjunction combines with  to form 
  • This follows exception to the first rule of Shewa (p. 38-39)

Ex5, p23, #19
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

בֵּין ‘between’

וּבֵין ‘and between’

• Normally spell the conjunction 
• “Bump” rule: Spell with Shureq () before , , or 
• Dagesh Lene dropped after . Why?

Ex5, p23, #20
Add the conjunction, Translate, and Explain the Spelling

חֲלוֹם ‘a dream’

וַחֲלוֹם ‘and a dream’

• Normally spell the conjunction 
• Spell it with corresponding short vowel before a reduced vowel.
Ex5, p23, #1

Translate

(Gen 2:1)

הַשָּׁמַיִם  וְהָאָרֶץ

the heavens and the earth.

• Why Qamets under the second article?

Ex5, p23, #2

Translate

(Gen 33:13)

וְהַצֹּאֲן  וְהַבָּקָר

and the sheep and the cattle

• What do we call the Aleph without a vowel?

Ex5, p23, #3

Translate

(Exod 14:20)

הֶעָנָן  וְהַחֹשֶׁך

the cloud and the darkness

• Why is the first article spelled ה? 
• Why no Dagesh after the articles?

Ex5, p23, #4

Translate

(Exod 19:24)

וְהַכֹּהֲנִים  וְהָעָם

and the priests and the people

• Why is the second article spelled ה instead of הָ? 
• Why is the first article spelled ה? 
• Why no Dagesh after the articles?
Translate

(Exod 24:12)

וְהַתּוֹרָה וְהַמִּצְוָה

and the law and the commandment

• Identify and explain the Dageshes after the articles.